Summer Conference Housing Information
Montana State University – Bozeman

On behalf of Conference Services, thank you for selecting the Montana State University residence halls for your accommodations during your upcoming conference or camp. We hope you find the following information helpful in preparing for your visit. Our goal is to provide the highest quality experience while on the MSU campus. We look forward to seeing you this summer!

Residence Hall Accommodations: All rooms have twin beds and local access telephones. Calling cards will be required for long distance calls. Fresh bed linens, towels and soap are provided upon arrival. Bathrooms are conveniently located on each floor. Lounges, televisions, vending machines and laundry facilities are located throughout each building. Laundry cards, fans, refrigerators and parking permits are available at the front desk. Front desks are staffed 24 hours a day. Attendees requesting assistance or special services may contact the desk at any time.

Smoking is prohibited in all sleeping rooms and public areas of residence halls. Alcohol consumption is also prohibited in all areas except by persons of legal age in private quarters. Please review additional Residence Hall Guidelines (http://www.montana.edu/wwwcf/housing_policies.php) prior to arrival and inform participants of these policies.

A few suggestions for items to bring:
* Alarm clock
* Shower slippers
* Calling card for long distance calls

Check-in/out: Check-in time is 1:00 pm and check-out time is 11:00 am. Special arrangements must be made in advance of the conference date to alter these times.

Keys: Keys will be issued upon check in. Lost keys present a serious security risk for the residence halls. Lost keys or keys not returned will result in an immediate lock change for which you will be charged $48. Bent or damaged keys are $9.

Mail: Guests receiving mail while staying at a Residence Hall should have senders address it as shown below. The more information listed on the envelope, the more timely receipt of mail to the hall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conferee/Camper Name</th>
<th>Example:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attn: Front Desk</td>
<td>Jane Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference/Camp Name</td>
<td>Attn: Front Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of conference</td>
<td>Basketball Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**100 or 200 Hall Name</td>
<td>June 5-10, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bozeman, MT 59715</td>
<td>200 North Hedges Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bozeman, MT 59715</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**100 applies to the Hannon, Hapner Halls
**200 applies to the Roskie, North Hedges, South Hedges, New Building 2 Halls

Campus Information: The Strand Union Building has wireless access as well as public access computers, bookstore, business center, copy centers, ATMs, several dining and snack options as well as a coffee kiosk. The Museum of the Rockies, one of the world’s best Natural History Museums, is just adjacent to campus.

Recreational Facilities: Conference guests may utilize MSU recreation and work-out facilities for a daily fee of $5 or $20 per week. Long term rates are available. The Recreational Facilities will be undergoing a renovation this summer but access to work out equipment will be available. For more information on the facilities available and to make arrangements, please contact the Intramurals Office at 406-994-5000.

Parking is available at a daily rate of $2.50 per vehicle Monday through Friday. Complimentary parking is offered on Saturday, Sunday and Holidays. Long-term parking passes may be purchased for $69 for S/B & E parking lots. These are valid May – August 31, 2006. If parking on campus, you will be required to purchase a parking permit at your residence hall front desk, the parking kiosk on 7th and Grant Street or through University Police.

Medical Assistance is available through the Bozeman Deaconess Hospital (406-585-5000) which is within a mile of the MSU campus. There are two urgent care centers in Bozeman: Bozeman Urgent Care Center (406-586-8711) and Family Doctor’s Urgent Care (406-556-9740).

Computer Access: If you are bringing a laptop, the Ethernet network connection in your room will be active. Once
the laptop is plugged into a wall and Internet browser is started, the system will walk you through the setup process. There is no charge for the connection for the first 3 days. After that point, there will be a weekly charge. If you need assistance call the help desk at 406-994-1929. Public access computers are available throughout the Strand Union Building on campus. Computer labs are available for use in Residence Halls and many buildings around campus have wireless Internet capabilities as well. Signage is posted in these buildings.

**Miller Dining Hall** is adjacent to the North Hedges Building.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miller Dining Hall Charges:</th>
<th>Miller Dining Hall Meal Hours:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast $6.00</td>
<td>Breakfast 7:00 – 8:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch $7.00</td>
<td>Lunch Noon – 1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner $8.00</td>
<td>Dinner 5:00 – 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miller Dining Hall will be closed some weekends during the summer. A confirmed schedule is available on the Conference Services website: [http://www.montana.edu/wwwcf/catering.php](http://www.montana.edu/wwwcf/catering.php).

**Transportation:** The Gallatin Field Airport is approximately 15 minutes away from Montana State University by car. Rental car, taxi and shuttle information is available by visiting [www.bozemancvb.visitmt.com](http://www.bozemancvb.visitmt.com).

**Driving Directions:** Bozeman is located on I-90. Two interstate exits will bring you to the MSU campus. From the west, take exit 305 onto North 19th Avenue. Turn right and follow it south to College Avenue (approximately 3 miles). Turn left onto College Avenue and go to the four-way stop, which is 11th Avenue. Turn right and you have entered the campus. From the east, take exit 309 onto Main Street and proceed to 11th Avenue. Turn left on 11th Avenue and go to the four-way stop. Proceed through the stop sign and you have entered campus.

**Weather:** Bozeman weather in June is generally mild with temperatures ranging from 70°- 85°F. Heat waves occur periodically and as our residence halls do not have air conditioning, fans are available upon request at no charge. Prepare for cooler evenings and the occasional afternoon thundershower.

**Things To Do:** The Bozeman area has much to offer in the way of outdoor and cultural activities. We encourage you to visit [www.bozemancvb.visitmt.com](http://www.bozemancvb.visitmt.com) for more information on area attractions, events and restaurants. Also, information on area trails is available: [http://www.coe.montana.edu/ee/rmaher/pers/running.htm](http://www.coe.montana.edu/ee/rmaher/pers/running.htm).

**Useful Phone Numbers** (all area code 406)

- University Police: 994-2121
- Summer Housing Office: 994-3690
- Conference Services: 994-3081
- Miller Food Service: 994-4270
- Sports Facilities Office: 994-7117
- North Hedges Desk: 994-3131
- South Hedges Desk: 994-3281
- Hapner Desk: 994-3101
- Hannon Desk: 994-2821
- Roskie Desk: 994-3581
- Ask Us Information: 994-4636